Alphabetized List of Items Scheduled for Presentation to the State Allocation Board

Lisa Silverman, Executive Officer
Office of Public School Construction
707 Third Street
West Sacramento, CA 95605

Public Meeting
Wednesday, April 15, 2015
State Capitol, Room 2040 4202*
Sacramento, CA 95814
4:00 p.m.*

General Information
(916) 376-1771

For further information, please contact your Project Manager.

*Meeting location and time subject to change.

This notice can be found on OPSC’s website.

Individuals who need auxiliary aids for effective participation are invited to make their requests and preferences known to Ms. Lisa Jones at (916) 376-1753 five days prior to the meeting.
# Alphabatical Listing

## School District

- Alum Rock Union Elementary
- Anaheim City
- Campbell Union High
- Campbell Union High
- Campbell Union High
- Campbell Union High
- Centinela Valley Union High
- Chicago Park Elementary
- Chico Unified
- Chico Unified
- Chowchilla Union High
- Clovis Unified
- Clovis Unified
- Coalinga/Huron Joint Unified
- College Elementary
- Cotati-Rohnert Park Unified
- Cutler-Orosi Joint Unified
- Cutler-Orosi Joint Unified
- Earlham Elementary
- Fortuna Union Elementary
- Galt Joint Union High
- Glendale Unified
- Glendale Unified
- Grossmont Union High
- Holtville Unified
- Kern High
- Kern High
- Kern High
- Kern High
- Knightsen Elementary
- Linden Unified
- Lompoc Unified
- Long Beach Unified
- Long Beach Unified
- Long Beach Unified
- Long Beach Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Los Angeles Unified
- Merced County Office of Education
- Metro Ed. District JPA ROC/P
- Mission Union Elementary
- Natomas Unified
- Natomas Unified

## County

- Santa Clara
- Orange
- Santa Clara
- Santa Clara
- Santa Clara
- Los Angeles
- Nevada
- Butte
- Butte
- Madera
- Fresno
- Fresno
- Fresno
- San Joaquin
- Imperial
- Kern
- Kern
- Kern
- Kern
- Contra Costa
- San Joaquin
- Santa Barbara
- Santa Barbara
- San Diego
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Los Angeles
- Merced
- Santa Clara
- Monterey
- Sacramento
- Sacramento

## Category

- SFP - Charter
- SFP-Mod.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-Mod.
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Charter
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-Mod.
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-Mod.
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP - Career Tech
- SFP-New Const.
- SFP - Charter
- SFP - Charter

## Phase

- GRANT
- PIF
- PIF
- PIF
- PIF
- PIF
- PIF
- CLOSEOUT
- GRANT
- PIF
- CLOSEOUT
- PIF
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT
- CLOSEOUT

## Application No. / Site Name

- 54/69369-00-002 *
- 58/66423-00-002
- 55/69401-00-007
- 59/69401-00-001
- 59/69401-00-002
- 59/69401-00-003
- 58/64352-00-002
- 50/66316-00-001
- 54/61424-00-004 *
- 54/61424-00-005 *
- 55/61424-00-001
- 50/65201-00-003
- 59/62117-00-001
- 55/62117-00-006
- 57/62125-00-005
- 54/69179-00-001
- 59/73882-00-002
- 57/71860-00-003
- 57/71860-00-005
- 57/71902-00-006
- 51/62802-00-001
- 59/67355-00-001
- 56/64568-00-010
- 56/64568-00-012
- 56/64568-00-013
- 54/68130-00-001
- 55/63149-00-001
- 59/63529-00-016
- 59/63529-00-017
- 59/63529-00-028
- 59/63529-00-029
- 92/61705-00-000
- 55/68577-00-001
- 59/69229-00-001
- 56/64725-00-002
- 56/64725-00-004
- 56/64725-00-005
- 51/64725-00-003
- 54/64733-00-012
- 54/64733-00-047 *
- 54/64733-00-049
- 54/64733-00-055 *
- 54/64733-00-074
- 50/64733-00-091 *
- 50/64733-00-106 *
- 56/64733-00-018
- 50/10249-00-035
- 59/40360-00-001
- 57/66084-00-001
- 54/75283-00-003
- 54/75283-00-004
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Alphabetical Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Application No. / Site Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAVEN UNIFIED</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>59/61242-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVATO UNIFIED</td>
<td>MARIN</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>59/65417-00-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAND UNIFIED</td>
<td>ALAMEDA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>54/61259-00-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALO ALTO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>55/69641-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALO ALTO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>59/69641-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALO ALTO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SANTA CLARA</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>59/69641-00-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLEASANT VIEW ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>TULARE</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>57/72058-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER DELTA JOINT UNIFIED</td>
<td>SACRAMENTO</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>55/67413-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE UNIFIED</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>59/67215-00-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWLAND UNIFIED</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>59/73452-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO CITY UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN BERNARDINO</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>50/67876-00-0065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>55/68338-00-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>59/68338-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN DIEGO UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>59/68338-00-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY OFFICE OF ED.</td>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>Continued Use</td>
<td></td>
<td>91/10397-00-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY OFFICE OF ED.</td>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>55/10397-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN PASQUAL UNION</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>50/68353-00-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN RAMON VALLEY UNIFIED</td>
<td>CONTRA COSTA</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>55/61804-00-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ANA UNIFIED</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>54/66670-00-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ANA UNIFIED</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>SFP - ORG</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>56/66670-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA BARBARA UNIFIED</td>
<td>SANTA BARBARA</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>58/76786-00-001 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>54/70912-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>54/70912-00-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA HIGH</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>54/70920-00-002 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA HIGH</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>54/70920-00-003 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA ROSA HIGH</td>
<td>SONOMA</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>54/70920-00-004 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUSALITO MARIN CITY</td>
<td>MARIN</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>58/65474-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTIA UNION ELEMENTARY</td>
<td>HUMBOLDT</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>FAC. HARD.</td>
<td>58/63024-00-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQUOIA UNION HIGH</td>
<td>SAN MATEO</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>50/69062-01-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQUOIA UNION HIGH</td>
<td>SAN MATEO</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>50/69062-02-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>58/72603-00-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>58/72603-00-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED</td>
<td>VENTURA</td>
<td>SFP-Mod.</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>58/72603-00-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTER COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>50/10512-98-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTER COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>SFP-New Const.</td>
<td>CLOSEOUT</td>
<td>50/10512-98-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTER UNION HIGH</td>
<td>SUTTER</td>
<td>SFP - Career Tech</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>59/71449-00-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY JOINT UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>54/75499-00-003 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY JOINT UNIFIED</td>
<td>SAN JOAQUIN</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>GRANT</td>
<td>54/75499-00-004 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISEBURN UNIFIED</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>SFP - Charter</td>
<td>PIF</td>
<td>54/76869-00-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OTHER CATEGORIES

CHARTER SCHOOL FACILITIES PROGRAM CONSENT
CHARTER SCHOOL FACILITIES PROGRAM EXTENSION TO CONVERSION DEADLINES CONSENT
DATES FOR 2015 STATE ALLOCATION BOARD MEETINGS INFORMATION
EMERGENCY REPAIR PROGRAM UNFUNDED LIST INFORMATION
FACILITY HARDSHIP/REHABILITATION APPROVALS WITHOUT FUNDING INFORMATION
IMPLEMENTATION OF ASSEMBLY BILL 97 AND SENATE BILL 971 PROPOSED REGULATION CHANGES CONSENT
IMPLEMENTATION OF SENATE BILL 869 PROPOSED REGULATIONS CONSENT
PRIORITIES IN SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION FUNDING CONSENT
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM FINANCIAL HARDSHIP REGULATION SECTION 1859.81 INFORMATION
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM SAB ACKNOWLEDGED LIST PURSUANT TO REGULATION SECTION 1859.95.1 INFORMATION
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS REDUCTION TO COSTS INCURRED CONSENT
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM UNFUNDED APPROVALS (LACK OF AB 55 LOANS) CONSENT
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM UNFUNDED LIST INFORMATION
SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM WORKLOAD LIST INFORMATION

FINANCIAL REPORTS

STATUS OF FUND RELEASES

STATUS OF FUNDS

APPEAL ITEMS

HESPERIA UNIFIED/PATHWAYS TO COLLEGE K-8 CHARTER/SAN BERNARDINO 54/75044-00-001 AND 002
To present the Charter School’s request to change the scope of two previously apportioned Charter School Facilities Program projects.

LOS ANGELES UNIFIED/LOS ANGELES 57/64733-00-491 (Marlton Special Education)
To present the District’s request to be allowed to submit a new set of Division of State Architect approved plans and specifications for modernization funding for application number 57/64733-00-491, and to retain the project’s priority funding Apportionment.

TWIN RIVERS UNIFIED/SACRAMENTO 51/76505-00-002
To present the District’s request for Facility Hardship replacement funding for the abandonment of the Harmon Johnson Elementary School and the ability to use the grant on a different school site in the District.
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ANNUAL ADJUSTMENT TO SCHOOL FACILITY PROGRAM GRANTS

To adopt the annual adjustment to the School Facility Program (SFP) grants based on the change in construction costs pursuant to the Education Code and SFP Regulations.

LABOR CODE COMPLIANCE

To inform the State Allocation Board about projects that are currently unable to submit a valid fund release request due to non-compliance with Labor Code requirements.

LOS GATOS UNION ELEMENTARY/SANTA CLARA 51/69526-00-001

To present the District’s request for Facility Hardship unfunded approval to replace all facilities on the Lexington Elementary School site and complete site mitigation work.

STATE ALLOCATION BOARD VICE-CHAIR SELECTION

To elect a Vice-Chair of the State Allocation Board.

REPORTS, DISCUSSION AND INFORMATION ITEMS

SEISMIC MITIGATION PROGRAM REPORT

To provide the State Allocation Board with information related to school districts ability to reserve Bond Authority for Seismic Mitigation Program projects.

STATE ALLOCATION BOARD THREE-MONTH PROJECTED WORKLOAD